Summer Storytimes
Summer Storytimes at 10am
geared for birth to 5 years old and
their caretakers to share some fun books and
activities. There will be plenty of fun for
everyone. Storytime runs every Tuesday until
July 23rd.

Staff Picks
Braelyn- Furiously Happy: a Funny
Book about Horrible Things
by Jenny Lawson
Cathy- The Weight of Silence by
Heather Gudenkauf
Diana- Love You Forever by
Robert Munsch
Katie- Then She Was Gone by Lisa
Jewell

Welcome new Children’s Librarian
Please welcome our newest staff member Diana
Vlies. Diana just started in June. Be sure to stop
in and say hello to her! Here is a note from Diana
to you I am originally from Racine,
Wisconsin, but I have been in
Algoma for a long time. I taught
at the elementary school before
coming to the library. I have a
master's degree in reading
education. I am very excited to
join the library staff.

Library Closures
Thurs. July 4th In observation of July 4th we will
be closed for the day. We will reopen Friday, July
5th at 10 am.
Thurs. July 25th the library will not be opening
until 2 pm for staff development.

Algoma Public Library
Adult Book Clubs!
Mystery Book Club: Meeting on
Thurs. July 11th at 5 pm to discuss
Then She Was Gone by Lisa Jewell.
Book Worms: We will be discussing
The Hitchhiker’s Guide to the Galaxy
by Douglas Adams on July 16th at 5 pm.

Technology Help: Internet Hour
Held every Tuesday from 11 am- 12 pm for
those with simple questions
about email, browsing the
internet, Overdrive, Libby and
more!

July 2019

Book Corner News
Summer hours went into effect at the Book
Corner. In addition to Fridays and
Saturdays, the bookstore is now also open on
Sundays from 11am-3pm.

Library Hours
Monday – Friday: 10 am – 7 pm
Saturday: 10 am – 3 pm Sunday: Closed

Keep the kids occupied this summer with a
supply of good books. The Book Corner has
some outstanding children's books, and most
are $1.00 or less. Nala, Algoma's very own
Service Dog, will be at the Book Corner most
Fridays from 11am - 12 noon. Nala loves to
have children read her a story. So kids, read
to Nala and as a bonus, earn a free book!

Other Events
For other events check out our website calendar
here
http://www.algomapubliclibrary.org/calendar.html
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Outdoor Movie –July 19th
The 4th Annual Outdoor
Movie will be The Lego
Movie 2: The Second Part.
The American Legion will
be selling hot dogs, soda
and chips. Activities will
start at 7:00 pm. Movie to
start at Dusk at the Legion
Park in Algoma.

July Events @ Your Library
Stranger Things Recap Party-Teens
1st

Mon. July
at 1 pm. Stranger Things is
due to release its Third Season on the 4th of
July. Join us for a Recap Party to discuss what
has happened in the previous seasons, our
favorite characters so far, and what you think
is going to happen now that the gang is back
together. Take part in trivia to win a fabulous
prize! There will be snacks and drinks
provided by the Library.
Teen Advisory Group (TAG).
Mon. July 1st 4 pm. Teen Advisory Group Meeting, Teens
in grades 6th - 12th grade, discuss program planning,
activities that can be done at the library, and items to
purchase for the Young Adult Area. We will also be
discussing a Summer Project that we can do to help the
community. This is ideal for teens interested in gaining
volunteer hours for school – especially for college
applications!

SRP Storytime Special
Tues. July 2nd at 10am Each week children
Birth to 5 are invited with their caretakers to
share some fun books and activities. There will
be plenty of fun for everyone.
Violence Intervention Project will be presenting
a storytime on bullying.

Navigation: Science of Exploration
Tues. July 2nd 1:30-3:30 pm There is
a lot that goes into directions, maps, and
navigating. At this program we'll have a few
stations to learn about the science, math, and
engineering - past and present that is involved
with navigation. Some stations will be a little
harder than others – one will be geared
specifically for young children.

Raku for Adults at Clay on Steele
Fri. July 5th 4-7 pm 10 adults will be
sponsored by the Library Friends to go
to Clay on Steele to participate in Raku
at their Open house. Registration is
REQUIRED—Rain date is August 2nd, 2019.

Algoma Friends Meeting
Mon. July 8th 10:30 am. Show your love for the
library by Joining the Friends at the monthly
meeting. The Friends work hard to support
everything the library does. The meetings are
always open to everyone.

Creative Writing – TEENS
Mons. July 8th 1-3 pm. Join
Braelyn for a Creative Writing
workshop that'll be out of this world. Whether
you are interested in Nonfiction, Fiction, or
Poetry. Spend the first half writing your piece
inspired by the prompt "Universe of Stories."
Our second half will focus on feedback and
discussion. Beverages will be provided.

Mini Golf
Tues. July 9th at 4 pm. Join us for
an evening of mini-golf inside the
library! There are limited golf clubs so there
may be a waiting time before groups can go
through. All ages welcome.
Creative Writing – Adults
Wed. July 10th 10 am Join Braelyn for a
Creative Writing workshop that'll be out of this
world. Whether you are interested in
Nonfiction, Fiction, or Poetry. Spend the first
half writing your piece inspired by the prompt
a "Universe of Stories." Our second half, we will
be discussing our pieces and give creative
feedback. Beverages will be provided.

Willy Wonka Interactive Movie
Wed. July 10th at 1:30 pm Join us
for a fun showing of "Willy Wonka
and the Chocolate Factory"
(1971) in an interactive setting! This is no
ordinary showing! This is one showing where
you can be loud and interact with one another.
Description of the movie: A poor but hopeful
boy seeks one of the five coveted golden tickets
that will send him on a tour of Willy Wonka's
mysterious chocolate factory. Starring Gene
Wilder, Jack Albertson and Peter Ostrum.

Galaxy T-Shirts
Fri. July 12th from 1-2 pm. Come make a galaxy
t-shirt with us. Bring a black shirt (works best).
We will be using a water/ bleach solution- so
wear old clothes! Weather permitting (rain date
July 19th at 12:30 pm).

Smores’ and Friends
Wed. July 17th 6-7 pm Join the
Library and our Friends at the Algoma Long
Term Care Facility for an evening of fun and
s'mores. We will be making these yummy treats
together and having fun conversation. This is a
family friendly program. Let's bring some joy
and fun to the Algoma Long Term Care
Residents! Rain date is July 24th at the Nursing
Home.

Summer Reading Finale
Thurs., July 18th Starting at 1pm
join us for Water Wars! It’ll be a
splashing of a good time. Followed by Root Beer
Floats at 2 pm to cool down and wait for the
2:30 pm Prize Drawing! Don’t forget to turn
in your reading logs before Water Wars.

Pirate Treasure Hunt Escape Room
Wed. July 24th 1-5 pm.
Pirates and explorers have
been searching for
centuries for the long, lost
treasure of Oak Island. The
massive treasure is said to be buried far below
the surface with tons of booby traps put into
place to keep others away. The Black Tooth
Pirate Crew needs your help to retrieve the
treasure are you up to the task? It's time to
become a pirate! *You may be with individuals
you do NOT know or they may be younger than
you. If you wish to be in your own group, you
must have at least 5-8 people sign up with you.
Escape Rooms run on the hour starting at 1 pm
and each room has a time limit of 45 minutes.
Times to choose from are 1, 2, 3, and 4 pm.
Registration recommended.

